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From: :Mr. Hirschmann 

' ' , .. · >../. ' ' < ', ' '' 
On the subject/of potential ar~as f()r havens.for-refu;ge!i'.·~ ·., •. ·. 

populations, mey -I suggest further exploratiori11 irit()- t~e;pg1,lB;b~iitie11 " 
of securing approval to establi.sh havens in (a)>Syr.ia, (b) Cypi,'us/a,nd 
(c) Turkey. · · 

All three ·present enormous obstiicl~s but efforts sii:6ulll be 'mi.d.!!t ~ 
in their direction. In Syria you will faoe t}le pr()blem of: the A.ra,bs, the . 
French who have been there for generations· and.the I!ritieh who miw·ha'Ve 
a nominal control since the recent difficulties in the Leb~non •. l !l.111 not 
convinced that these could not be overcome. All a-Oproaeh to the Fl'.eneh 
might be made through Washington. I do ,not encouiite_r tcio lriuc\i. dtt'ficUlty' 
with the I!rit:i.Bh as .it might suggest· e.n alternative for; releasing pressure 
from Palestine. -They will all tell ;You that. the Arabs·will energetically 
and militantly oppOSE(•sUCh a plan. . . . - - . ·. 

~ -~ - --. . . - '- _- - , -

_The B~itish have,permitted a_ small number of refugees~ to 'epter:, ( 
Cyprus. As-a temporary haven it. may again.satisfy the British on tliegr9urlds 
mentioned above; I undei:stand there ls plenty., of rO:olD,for .5,000 ~o{O,O()<) . 
refugees• _- . . · _ . . ... _• . . . ,,_ 

Your Iloard suggested havens in ·TU:~key in se;er-ai1::f youp~~·aie~~fu4s 
to me and I covered the situation regarding this; as I .found it~:ci'.it'fmy 
full report to the I!oard of March 13th; At, this 'Writing I still b;;l:i,:eve . 
the Turks would unequivocally oppose·sucha1'J:>1e.n:but tlie sitiiation"!hould • 
be watched closely for a deterioration· :l.n the independent positipn of :1iM"· 
Turks with regard to their ability to categorically r'efu$e such 're, .. · ..• dB;. 
tions for coo_peration with the high ,policy of tre Gofer.r!fuent of W 
States, · ··- · · · · c 

. . 

In the above three suggested areas, it llllls.J;~l:~k~~~embered that 'll'e 
would be obliged . to promise and fJiid mean Sc :to . transport ~:~feed and clothe 
the refugees, c.onstruct and supervise the camps, and to ':PromiBe to· remove 
the refugees· to another country; preferably their own, after the war. 


